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Track Meet

San Jose State Track Squads Get
Initial Test In Top Competition In San
Francisco Civic Auditorium Tonight
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Vinterser Closes
Four - Day Run
Tomorrow Evening

Monica

Whetter

several

times

Two more performances of Maxwell Anderson’. prize-winning
tragedy, "Winterset." will be presented before it closes its fournight run in the Little Theater tomorrow evening. The curtain will
rise at 8:30 tonight on the third
presentation of the play.
Clarence Cassell and Audrey
T. acey have been appearing in the
leading roles of the production,
Silo and Miriamne, which were
popularized by Margo and Burgess Meredith in the movie version
several years ago.
OTHER LEADS
Other leading roles in the play
are Keith Bicidord as Garth, Bert
ii0111111(i as Shadow. James Spitz
as ’frock, 011ie Bacquier as Carr,
and Vernon Rose as Ezdras.
Howard Melton as Gaunt, Norval Guttormsen as Herman, Leon
Fletcher as Lucia, Esther Lacitinola as Pliny, Gordon Mine as
the sailor. John Shepherd as a policeman, Warren Thomas as the
radical, and Harrison McCreath as
the sergeant complete the cast.
TICKETS
Tickets for unclaimed reserved
seats will be sold at the door,
states Helen Mineta, ticket manaPrices are 28 cents for
ger.
members of the student body and
55 cents for outsiders.
"Winterset" is the first serious
play to be selected for production
by the San Jose Plas,rs this year.
It has been under, the direction of
Mr. Ted Batten of the Speech department, and sets were designed
by Mr. Wendell Johnson.

troller’s office and in front of the

during the evening as one of the
events.
Bids are limited in order to provide room

for dancing, and are

now on sale for $1.65 in the ConMorris Dailey

auditorium.

Posi-

tively no bids will be sold at the
door. Dark suits will be considered formal.
"SWEET SWING"
The music will be sweet swing
style with plenty of vocalists and
entertainers.

Eddie Fitzpatrick

himself is a trumpet soloist and a
singer of romantic songs. Monica
Whetter and "Big" Bill Wallace,
vocalist, will be the featured entertainers for the evening.
A display of special corsages
that will match the theme of the
dance is in the new display booths
in front of the Publications office.
COMMITTEE LIST
Cothmittees working on the
prom are headed by "Izzy" Gold,
chairman; Lorraine Titcomb,
theme and decorations; Marjorie
Behrman, bids; Ken Stephens, publicity, and Francis Stoffels, patrons
and patronesses.

Stuart Chase Will
Discuss

Post -War

Economy Tonight

Stuart Chase will present his
views regarding the new economy
to result after World War II In
his speech. "After the War
What 1" in Morris Dailey auditorium tonight at 8 o’clock.
Advocating the full employment
of man power and material reSan Jose State’s greatest track team in history gets its first
sources, Mr. Chase believes that a
test against top-flight competition in the Olympic Club Indoor
Elmer Moore, Police school
new economy in which purchasing
track meet in the San Francisco Civic Auditorium tonight at graduate in
was recently
power or money will be of secondappointed to the Secret Service.
8 o’clock.
ary importance, will replace the
squad
12
-man
Moore received his bachelor
present economic system. It will
Spartan Coach Bud Winter is entering a
which is only out -numbered by the University of California of arts degree in police train- result from the prodigious waring. Before attending San Jose
time production which has made a
The
team which numbers 23.
State he went to the Univergreat number of commodities unUniversity of Southern California the Trojans who was state high
sity of San Francisco.
available.
From now on, Chase
school 880 champ before Knowles.
has entered 10 men as has StanWhile attending San Jose
declares, the amount of the mamen
distaner
Spartan
The
has
Club
State he worked with the Santa
terials available will be the prime
ford, while the Olympic
Eustace Rojas, Guido Teresi and
Clara county sherifrs office.
consideration.
only eight.
Bob Ingramare faced with Ted
After his graduation from San
HIGH-LIVING STANDARD
EXPERT OPINION
Volmer of the Olympic Club and
The full use of men and materiSan Jose’s team is young and former Cal two-mller. Dick Peters . Jose State he was employed full
time with the sheriff’s office.
als brought on by the war Illf
peuntried in big-time indoor c
(Continued on Page 45
well be continued into the imam,.
tition, but according to Harry M.
Chase believes. This would Arise
Ilass ward of the San Francisco Esthe country the highest standard
emitter, one of the outstanding
of living it has ever known.
track expert. on the Pacific coast,
Mr. Chase is the author of a
the Spartan. way prove to he one
great many articles and books conof the strongest and best balanced
cerned with the effects of techsquads in the used.
nology on nature and human liveBill Smith and Bill Rhyne, Win
lihood; the consumer always beter’s top sprinters, will have ci
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ing the central figure in his picMarch 21
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en’s office at a special rate of 39
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Editorials and features appearing in the Spartan Daily reflect the viewpoint of Ow writer and make
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Annie,

SHOW THEM A GOOD TIME
has
Committee
Men’s
Service
Campus
planned a St. Patrick’s day dance for enlisted
men stationed in and near San Jose for MonThis is the first large event given

day night.

Appropriate

decorations have been procured
The best in late records are at
An interested towns-

the committee’s disposal.

man has donated the latest thing in public adOne hundred soldiers have

dress systems.

fewer

And

invited.

been

fifty

than

co-eds

have signed up to act as hostesses
We know it’s exam time. We know we have
to

cram and

cramor

and

cram

else.

So

what?

There
pus

probably aren’t ten girls on the cam-

at

won’t waste

who

(that’s how

least

long the dance

boys a good time?

and wash our
and show the

You might surprise your-

self, and enjoy it!

been to a couple of the service
dances. We find, on the whole, that the boys
are good dancers and not bad company. And
then there’s this: Some nine hundred of our
boy friends, fraternity brothers of boy friends,
brothers, classmates, et al, are in the army
camps at the other end of the country. We
hope the people where THEY’RE stationed are
showing THEM a good time, don’t we? Then
isn’t it up to us to see that the boys FROM the
other end of the country have an occasional
We’ve

by the college for soldiers this quarter.
for the gym.

together and slick back our hair
faces and skip over to the gym

three

will take)

frolic?

hours

The sign-up

next

office waiting.

sheets are in Miss Dimmick’s
Let’s fill them up today!
Moody

Why not put all three of those hours

week.

sell; The Governments of Europe, ta Gamma"; pin. "Phi Rho"; ankMunro; ()our Constitutions, Na- let, "D. D."; pin, "S. I). (’."; pin,

Lost And Found
Numerous books and

odds and

ends have been turned in to the
Lost and

Found department

and

tional and State. Cloud & Nleany; Calif. Scholarship Federation; pin.
Don Quixote, Cervantes; N e w
Ways in

Psychoanalysis, Homey;

International Folk
Studies in English. Robbins and
Row; Contest Dramatiques, Hills Those interested in
time. Unless the articles in the & Dundo.
should come to 43
following list are called for withOdds and ends in the Lost and street this evening.

Dance Group:

have not been claimed for some

in the next few days, they will be Found:
Pin, "Helen"; pocket knife, "E.
placed on sale in the Spartan Shop
T. H."; silver ring, U. S. Army;
at some future date:
tie clip, "G. R. M."; pin. "Wilson";
La Vida de un Picaro. Cano; pin, cluster of fruit; pin, Dutch
Gregg Speed Studies, Gregg; Ap- doll; anklet, "Dell"; ring, Los Gatplied Harmony, Wedge; An Amer- os High School; pin, "Nancy"; pin,
"Kappa Delta Nu"; pin, "(’hi Delican Phonetic Reader, Barrows &
Hall;

Draw

Everyday

Poker.

Grammar

folk dancing
South

Composi-

The Junior Prom

The Three Musketeers, Dumas; A

Encyclopaedia

Britan-

nic*, Vol. IS; Mathematical Tables;
Progressive

French

Grammar;

Century Collegiate Handbook; The
American Tradition. Wright &
Swedenberg; Gramniar in Action,
Treader; The Pocket Book of
Verse; General College Chemistry,
Richardson &
Scarlet; College
Physics, Foley; Psychology and
Life, Ruch; Practical Rev iew
Gra ...... sr, Wells; Fundamentals of
General Psychology, Dashiell; Business Statistics. Riggleman & Frisbee; Financing Government,
Groves.
Educational
Psychology-,
Mur7
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UNLIMITED SELEGTION

-the best and you pay no more"
The Student’s Florist

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.,Inc.

day evening in the 1,14
for the benefit of the
and recreation fund at
Field.
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Philosophy.

Rogers.

Steadman;

Dear Patricia Loomis:
I wish to express by appreciation to you, Pat, and to other
American friends for your sympathetic attitude and encouragement.
Certainly I wish to graduate
with the class of ’43. Surely I will
miss friends, faculty, activities and
studies, but I, as an American citizen of Japanese ancestry, know’
that this evacuation is a defense
need and defense effort. No matter what kind of hardship I and
other Japanese students will hate
to face, our American flag will be
our symbol to carry on.
Sincerely yours,
Sadayuki Mouri.
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Moffett Flyers
Play Here Monde so

For that
Special Occasion

of

Students graduating
ihIS
Will be
looking for
would like help
of the )ukt
sidering that we are here primariment office, should
make
ly for education and, while the application
with Miss Date
Cnion is a place of relaxation, it barer.
need not he run like a pool hall.
There is one thing that I, and
Job open to man uh,
his
many others with me, would like car: Work
four hours daiij
to know. What has become of the %wing candy
machines ’nut
radio which formerly occupied a Jose district.
Person nori3
prominent place in the Union?
commission basis.
When the radio wale first removed we were given to underExperienced service II
stand that it was being withdrawn man is
wanted to work
for repairs. That was approxi- Wednesday,
Thursday sag
mately two months ago. What are day nights
and all dal
they doingrehuilding that radio? Pay is 40
cents an hour.
Not only did we derive a great Dean of
Men’s office.
deal of pleasure from this radio
while we were relaxing, hut it also
Elevator operator job
served to keep us up to date on man over
21 years of see
last-minute news. As things stand three
nights a week A
now Wa Must go through the Dean
of Men’s office.
whole day not knowing what is
in
forces
armed
to
our
happening
Driver wanted from 11
foreign countries.
p.m., Monday, Wednesda) ad
In ease no one has informed the day. Pay
is $10 per month
Individuals who removed the ra- mileage.
Must have own car
dio, the blackout is over now, and of Men’s
office.
radio programs are definitely hack
on the air. So give us a break!
Bring back our radio!
- Bob Graham.
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Physical Education office to preregister before March 23.

Engine, Chatfield, Taylor & Ober;
History

JOB SHOP

All students who wish to register in P. E. course 106 next quarter please come to the Women’s

Hoffman; andonanassunanansinausustasbAKaushaikaugharmekaghakahaiko

&

COLU

Girls, wear low-heeled shoes.

tion, Locke; The Airplane & Its

Student’s

Third

Lots of fun!

CONTRIBUTORS’

The disciplinary forces in charge’
of the St udent Union finally

College at the
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Jose State
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swimmers easily
an freshmen
Mateo high
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19 in a meet
I mermen 47 to
city school
at the peninsula
yesterday afternoon.
Spartan frosts won seven of
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04 the 200 yard relay to the

SPARTAN NETMEN BATTLE TIGERS ON
LOCAL COURTS TOMORROW AFTERNOON
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Diamond Men Play Double Header With
Fresno State College Bulldogs In First
CCAA Games Of Season Tomorrow
Chopped down by injuries and eligibility afflictions, the
Spartan baseball team meets Fresno State college in a double
header in their first CCAA competition this year at Fresno tomorrow.
Other than the fact that Fresno defeated Chico State by
scores of 9 to 7 and 9 to 4. nothing is ’mown about the Bulldogs.
Before the season started, Coach --

Walter McPherson knew that he
We team.
Davis won two of the events wouldn’t have a strong team, but
(he froth by garnering first he didn’t count on losing what few
is both the 50 and 100 yard players he did have.
rator job
e events.
His most serious loss to date is
ears of an
Is:
week. /0 nud freestyle: Davis (S.1), Cyril Taylor. second sacker and
office.
n ISM, Phelps ISM). Time only regular from last year. Other

Spartan Boxers
Face USF, Gators
In Don Pavilion

Coach DeWitt Portal’s varsity
serious losses are third baseman boxers journey to San Francisco
tied breaststroke: Sheridan
John l’rzi, first sacker George tonight to meet teams of the UniCoulette ISM), Dendall (Stift.
Wehner and pitcher Gene Kasparo- versity of S. F. and S. F. State
In a three-way meet at the USF
ard freestyle: Kiefer (SJ), vitch.
auditorium.
IQ), Elliot (SM). Time
With the basketball season finLeading the Spartan invasion
ished, casaba men Angelo Colom- will be Dick Miyagawa, the na,ard backstroke: Hazeltine
Coates (KI), Blois ISM). bo and Hal Sonntag came out to tion’s third- ranking 127- pounder,
1:179.
practice this week, and although who will be one of Portal’s chief
g ore freestyle: Davis (SJ), both have had only a few days of hopes in the Pacific coast championships at Sacramento next
fsMI, Jackson (5.1). Time
practice, they might start tomor- week.
Id
Bob Webber. Miyagawa’s
is in an
running mate In the nationals at
: Dombalian (4.1), Dices- row.
Louie Boitano will catch for the 120 pounds last year, will stay out
than gam
al, Hadley (sa).
red medley relay: San Jose Spartans with Jack Gottschang of action tonight due to a head
in the
ne, Sheridan, Mor r I s). pitching the first game and Bill Injury, but will be ready for the
fit of the
Payne the second contest. Other Sacramento bouts.
n fund at
San Jose State fans will be
yard relay:
San Mat eo than these men. McPherson does
Kidney, Hawkins. Bond). not have the least idea as to watching with interest two lightheavyweights competing under
I:12.1.
whom he’ll use tomorrow.
,
11.feSki
Spartan colors tonight. They are
In hold flat
Stan Smith, whose only previous
itt on then
bout this season was a decision
e led
oer his opponent tonight. Bill
Bussenius of USF; and Bert RobNanta
inson, an entirely inexperienced
tud,nu
dual meet for the San Jose
Previously the State team was but promising prospect, who goes
wimming team will he victorious over the Winged "0" juinto the ring for the first time
the California team in the
against John Keohnle of the Dons.
niors in the local pool.
Pml next Friday evening,
Smith’s win over Bus.senius tabs
Ii
WEDNESDArS RESULTS
tear the Spartans chalked up
him as a real threat, for the latter
300 yard medley relaySan Jose
fest victory over the Bears
was a finalist last year at SacraWeitzenberg ) .
competition began several ( Taylor.
Frelier,
mento, and one of the coast’s betta:11;
Time 3:16.0.
ter 175-pounders. Bussenius is reHoff. four varsity swimmers
220 freestyleSindel (5).
ported in better condition for toto action Wednesday night man 151, Duckett (0). 2:30.5.
(Continued on Page 4)
a Francisco when they enter
50 freestyleThomsen (5), WebAA meet. Those entered are er MI, Davis (5). :26.0.
Preller in the 100 yard
DivingGoldsmith (9), Dombattstroke, Marty Taylor in the lian IS). O’Brien (5).
AN backstroke, Don ThomThomsen (5),
E NEW
100 freestyle
Is the 100 yard
freestyle, and Weber OM, Richards (0). :58.6.
aft Sindel in the 220. Frelier
10),
150 backstrokeWeinman
it fourth last year.
Taylor .(5), Castanada (0). 1:52.0.
MIRTH STRAIGHT
Frelier (5),
200 breaststroke
%Imlay night the Spartans Burch 10), Staley 1St. 2:50.0.
61459 their fourth straight
(S), Vin440 freestylestindel
Iller when they dropped
the cent (0), Duckett (0). 5:38.1.
OF COLLEGE MEN SAID "’
*dub number two team by
Olympic
400 freestyle relay
tO wore in the
in a recent survey of 90
loser’s pond.
club.
campuses, that they
Aqua
prefer Arrow Shirts to
all other brands. Must
SOMETHING NEW AT LINDSAY’S!
be because Arrow is a
ed from 1
fvoineseey
10 per
iftVe OWn mr.

Flyers
re Mon

Spartan Swimmers Enter PAA
ey; Staters Drop Olympic Club

Staters Down St.Mary’s Squad 9-0
Victorious in their first meet

of the season

Spartan

the

racquet fielders will battle the College of Pacific tennis team on
the local courts tomorrow afternoon at two o’clock in the first
practice encounter of the year.
Yesterday the Spartans had little trouble with St. Mary’s
their first Northern California Intercollegiate conference
and came out on top 9.0.

’State Wrestlers
Battle Indians,
Bruins In South
Spartan

wrestlers

will

opening match,

the

From
Spartans

had

no

trouble

swell shirt, n’eet-ce-pas?
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PROTECTS

It Preserves
Pictures
PaPert
s Menus
Blue Prints
* Manuscripts,
etc.

ENHANCES

or Sussex today?

er having to go a third set to garner victory.
MATCH RESULTS
face

Sherman Indian Institute tonight
in Arlington in the first meet of
their two-day invasion of South-

Edwards
6-1, 6-0.
Clark
6-0, 6-2.

(S)

IS)

Siebel

(0),

def. Whittman

(GI),

def.

McKenzie (14) def. Connolly (0),
ern California.
The Indians are
6-3, 6-1.
always a tough team and place
Morton IS) def. Callen (0). 6-0,
high in tourneys.
7-5.
Tomorrow night the Staters will
LaFrank (S) def. Foley (0), 8-0,
meet the Bruins in the Westwood
6-0.
gym. The UCLA team has been
Nicholson IS) def. Bautista (0),
the Spartans’ biggest rival in coast
wrestling for the last three years. 6-1, 6-2.
Those making the trip are Bob
Edwards, McKenzie (S) d e f.
Sakamoto, Harold Janie, Jim Yogi, Whittinan, Siebel
6-1, 6-3.
Leroy Charlesworth, John CastleMorton, Clark (5) def. Connolly,
man, Dave Hines, Hans Wieden- Callen WO, 6-1, 7-5.
hotter and Gray McConnell.
LaFrank, Nicholson (S) def. Foley. Bautista (G), 4-7, 8-6.

Spartan Fencers
Baffle Gauchos
Here Tomorrow

San Jose State’s fencing team
will hold its first meet of the
year tomorrow afternoon at 1
o’cack in the local gym when they
face Santa Barbara State college.
Last year the Santa Berbera
team was victorious in the 2C2A
tourney staged in the local gym,
winning without difficulty.
Competitors for the Spartans are
Jack Williamson, Duane Heath
and Isaac Dentins. Dundas Is the
only returning veteran front last
year.

CLOSE BATTLE
Closest match of the afternoon
was the finals double battle.
John

Nicholson

and

Eddie

Exclusive in San Jose at

See Our CORSAGES
in the Advertisers’
Display Case
Your Florist

Chas. C. NAVLET C0.1

LINDSAY’S
77 South First Street

Arrow white is right!
From sleeping through class to dating a blonde.
an Arrow white shirt is correct for every occasion.
Arrow Hilt: a fine lustrous broadcloth with non.
wilt. starchless Arose* collar.

lai the Heart or Ran Jose
Wee* 16411
Nato Clare at ilarkat

HITT

HULL

GORDON

in

All are Mitoga tailored and Sanforized labeled
Begin your col(fabric shrinkage less than
lection of Arrow whites today!

SPRING’S

La-

out on top with two close sets.
Ronald Edwards dropped only
one game in his singles match, and
LaFrank took his single encounter in 12 straight games.

Arrow Sussex: low, wide, and handsome
fancy patterns, too.

. 50c
50c each
. $1.00

Both

Frank were hard pressed but came

Arrow Buil: long-pointed collar and that new low
slope make Hull a honey for comfort!
Arrow Gordon: oxford cloth and button-down col.
fir make Gordon everyone’s favorite.

It is
Permanent
Non -Shrinking
Weather Proof
Colorless
ink Prook
Heat Proof
Water Proof
Cleanable

4410Pe
Containing 5 Sheets 9x121/2
loll -18 in.
x 30 in.
By the
yard 36 in, wide

mallsollogAisk

How about treating
yourself to an Arrow
Hitt or Hull or Gordon

the
with

their inexperienced opponent, nev-
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foe.

SWIM(
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Spartan Mitmen
Co-Eds Needed
For Soldier Dance Battle Tonight

COLLEGE CAMPUS PREPARES
FOR EVACUATION PROCEDURE
IN CASE OF AIR RAID BOMBINGS

"More ro-etis are

plans being made on other PaciNo directions

have as yet been officially sent
out by the Army, but campus evacactivity.
SIGNS POSTED
Signs

will

soon

be

posted

on

State buildings designating them
as air raid shelters or as buildings unsafe during an air raid. In
each classroom a card will be posted telling student occupants where
to go in ease of attack.
There will be no practice evacuation this quarter as time is too
short, but classroom procedure will
be explained and an actual practice evacuation will take place
next quarter.
AIR RAID SHELTERS
The Science building and the library will accommodate the complete San Jose State college student body. The problem of evacuating the San Jose high school
and technical high school students
is a part of State’s campus evacuation problem, for the high school
buildings are not acceptable as
bomb shelters.

broadcast

be

in

statjolted

mar

and

that

one-quarter

girls

have

affair

is

scheduled

C-

s

.r

as

from

en’s gym, which will be decorated
to follow the shamrock theme traby

parties.

for

St.

Music

Patrick’s

will

be

unblemished

by

defeat

Chapel services
are
for next Thursday
as Inc,
Little Theater from
1210
Special readings by
the student body
Will tea,
entertainment. Music
u,
cordings from the
Libra,

room.

in

Day

"off the

rrcord," amplified by a new public address system donated by
Clyde Vance, local townsman.
A sign-up sheet is located in the
Dean of Women’s office for co-eds
who are interested in acting as
hostesses. Jean Ellsworth is chairman for the event.

Miyagawa 1:4.1) vs.
John Marcus (SFS)
135Charlie Townsend (S.1) vs.
Terry Kilpatrick (WS)
I45Ken Sheets (5.I) vs.
Lionel Cade (USF)
155Roy Diederieasen (.5.I) vs.
Ritchie Walsh WWI
185Russ Hofvendahl (SJ) vs.
Jess Castro (USE)
I75Woody Gibson (SJ) vs.
John Siegler (USE)
I75Stan Smith (SJ) vs.
Bill Bussenius WWI
180Bert Robinson (5.1) vs.
John Keohnle ((’SF)
livy.Frank 51inini ISJ) vs.
Joe Schwab (SFS)
1214Jack

4
ITH it

For the

Junior Prom
Corsage 0,

Might Be Your Ambition
for the Junior Prom

That’s Fitting and yaft
Reasonably Priced! tti,
;

However, Our is
SATISFYING STUDENTS
GOOD FOOD in the
way of.
LUNCHES SHORT ORDERS DONUTS

).

Off Campus on Fourth St.

FLOWER SHOP
55 N. 1st 51.
Ph.1.1.111

:.
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on New
Bracelets!

C. H. B.
TOMATO

PLUS INSIGNIA OF "HIS SERVICE
Neal,
for your wrist ...
d really Identification bracelet
with your name and address engraved on the back ... plus emblem of "his" service on the
front. Gold or silver metal.
Wide rholee.
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5TH STREET MARKET OPEN EVENINGS TILL 10 P. M.

REG. CAN
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’Speedy" Delivery

FRATAN6E1.01

Spartan Donut Shop

FRANCO’S

!AB

Get a

3 PKGS.

Your Name

IA

of outside competition this year.

act

hostesses.
The

Seniors who are seeking interviews through the Appointment office after graduations in
June, must see without fail
Miss Doris Robinson in the Appointment office before the end
of the quarter.
Seniors will be interviewed
by Mr. Edward Haworth, then
they will be placed accordingly
This has to be taken care of as
soon as possible, says Miss Robinson.

4- A_

Jose ners whose collective records re-

number

up to

signed

Senior Interviews

(Continued from page 1)
of California, and Leroy Weed of
Southern Cal.
STRONG FIELD
Bud Vereggee, who won the interclass hurdle events, is competing against a strong field headed
by John Biewener, Long Beach
relays champion.

San

Approximate- main

have been invited.

7.30 to 10:30 o’clock in the Wom-

KSJS, radio speaking society, over
station KQW to ttttt rrow afternoon
at 4:30 o’clock.
The play is an adventure drama
dealing with Catherine the Great
of Russia. KSJS veteran, Alice Modry, will play the role of Catherine.
Others in the KSJS cast include
as
Catherine’s
Ronald
Hadley
lover, Orlov; Tom Taylor plays Tianrov, the would -he murderer;
Duane Heath plays De Kemplen;
Jack Wagner interprets Dr. Osioff; Loren Nieholsen plays Worausky; and Jane Dwyer and
Barbara Whittaker play the court
ladies.
Margaret Kennedy will handle
the sound effects and Fred Ruegg
of KQW is production manager.

Track Squad

f-

will

One hundred soldiers san Jose are the usual loval win-

yesterday.

ly

Also on the nine -hoist card for

pointed out

vice men’s e

"A (hunk of Metal" by Lorraine ditional
CaBander

ser- ferent outcome.

on, chairman of the tampus

KSJS Broadcasts
Drama Tomorrow

uation is part of civilian defense

(Continued from Page 31

bad-

ly for 3ionday night’s St. Pat- night’s battle than he was before,
rick’s Day. Dance." Marjorie East- and the Don fans hope for a dif-

Plans for evacuation of San Jose State college students in
case of an air raid got under way yesterday afternoon when
faculty members met in the Science building to discuss action
to be taken in case of emergency.
Evacuation procedure and room capacity were analyzed.
These plans for Washington Square were made in line with
fic coast campuses.

needoti
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